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The Stuart arnuy is without;
The i'oad is glîardedl by thoir scout.
The rivcr's blîucked, aud s0 it iisy ;
W'e'l 6îînl throughi Jaînes's block a way
jaiuts 'Sîuart auî ils hiretings, teo,
E'me setting sou shall deeply rue
The day they inaruhed this iiortliern way,
To muet aui Oraugeiia inil tay.
AmI thlis a loyalt uaptaiiî spake
Antd every effort 'lii he iîake
Tlo save that eity et rcuown,
To save brave Londoniderry town.

As wind sud waves ohey the wvill
0f their Alilghty M ukeî' still,
As wîuieî o'. GaIl,.le's 1, allake

To tliese saine ecinents u ak
sO 110w tlîey rise, ai tus Lcoîiiîu1aud,
To aid a faittîtul sailan4d.

Alonîg the Noithern coast tbey bear,
Aýiiul tide andi breeze alike are fair ;
Now 'twix the ruver's tuauks they steer,

WbIo ! the îviud begins to veer.
Norîhubward, northward tends the gale,
As scot a north wiud hual their sal.
Up the river fast they go,
Aîi, strike the btock a heavy blow,
But Nt ith the for-ce tiiereof rebounid,
Anud iiow the sliip's keel grates the greund;
But so00 they loose her front the shore,
Andi te their woik tlîey set once more.
Itegaiig speeti ttîey give a stroke,
And lu ! rte accîursed boom is broke;
Anii ow througl waters calui ttîey glide,
Aud reacli the "alliant cîty's side.

King James looked ou ini wild amnaze,
Te see bis work of weeks and dsys

D)esti'oyed in eue short houi, te be,
Andi set the dooiî'd d:it tu-e.
But cie the suit descendell west,
That day, o.f every day tlue best,
Saw Janies's mci iii fuît retreat,
Acknowledging emtire defeat,
His fate decrecît, bis douin svas seated,
No royal sceptre coulîl lie wield.

'[le mcii of Derry evertturew
As great a tyralît Britaimi kncw.

SKETOE 0OF WILLIAM G00DERHAM7WS
LIPE.

THE FPaitihful Witmiesé; of October 6tb, 1888, con
tained tire following sketch cf Mr'. Wni. Geeder
hîaut, -whose death is so greatly lameuted :Mr
Williain Goeder'lam, wlîose naine is well knewm
thîroughieut tue D)ominien as a Christian philan

tlîîepist, was boumsii i the village cf Scote, in thi

iceunty of Noirfolk, Eîîgland, on April 14tlb, 1824

lie is cisc of a famiily of twelve-six beys amnd si.

i girls. Whems \Villiaml xvas eightik yeaî's of &(,e li
fatheri eisiunated te Amriiea, and took up luis u'es

<letce in Toronsto (thei Yerk), whem'e lie cnteî'e

bunsiniess. WVilliamî did net, hîowever, feel ulrawii t

ttie business is wvhii tlwie fthuer hadl emibarkec

and when about eigiiteemî yeam's cf age lie staute

front bomne te earnl a livelihicod foir hiniself. H

entered inte tire service of a nierchauît iu Rochiestei
N. Y., and lus visit te tîtat city was fraughIit wit
the deepest iiuterest te liiuri, foi' theme iii 1842 lu

PLEASANT HOURIS.

Londonderr.
xv EMMA SCHILLING.

How slow, how slow, the vessei moves 1
Haste ye, oh, haste, ye wiîîds!
Btow ye or sea, and moulat, andt vale;
Haste ere it be of ne avail.
Arise, arise ; your circuit makie;
Blow for brave Londonderry'î. sake.
Onwxard brave, bark, aud steady,
For hieartai and biands, tlioîîgh brave, are ready
Now te dlie, if we but fail
Haste, haste, brave bark, 'twill yet avail 1
Acake, but for one lueur, oh gale!
We'ie tittie use if tiotu dost fait.
Diash, tIsu, ye ',raves, the shore yen laved
Londonduerry must be saved.

Jesus Christ as a Saviour. For several years lie
walked in the light, and xvas fousîd ever at the

work of striviing to lead others to a knowledge of
the truti,. But unhappily ilis love grwcold, and
for iiiany years lie lived as inost men live whîe seek
te advaiîoe worldly interests. ii speaking of this

tinte, lie ever eâpm'esses his regret tlîat hie altowed
tenmporal things to take the place of spiritual, and,
wliile during those years lic prospered in business

and rapidly accuinulated a large fortune, stihi. lie

says, I couiît thiat mucli of ruy life lias beeu a
failure.",

For many years past lie lias laboured unceasingly

and dcvotedly for the Master. lUs one mnotte
seems to bu, IlRedeeming the time," or more liter-
ally, "Buyiîîg up opportuiiities," and those oppor-
tuîiities are hiever allowed to pase unimproved.

Mr. Gooderhiai was îîever xveary iii well-doin,,
but was cx'er ready te exteîid a lielping band to any
wlîo lîtiglit lie in need. H1e was a living exameple
of whiat a Chiristian worker sbould be-sowiîîg
beside ail waters-fou' it mnattered net wliere lie
wvas travelling, by lanîd or water, walkiîîg tire
streets ow seate(l in the street cars, hie was sure to

timid soine pet-son te wîonî,*ere lie separated front
tlieni, lie lîad spoken a word for the Master. ln

tlîis work God lias greatly ownied bis labours to tire
Iconvel sion of seuls 'Po the iumates of the hospital
luis Visits (witlî bis quartette of singers, two boys
aîsd girls) came as gleamis of sunshine, and as lie
told iii lus own special way the Ilold, old story,"
several have beev woni as trophies of Divine grace,
andi have either passed away rejoicing or have come

forthi with restored liealth and renewed life to tell
what the Lord liath dotte for theum. lu this and

miany otiier xvays lie was a living example to others
as to lîow they slîouhd walk, and we believe that

for generations alter lie M'as called away, his
memnory will be blessed, anîd luis xorks will follow
hini.

The latest act of benevolence and wise expeuidi-
turc of nioney was the crectioiî of the beautiful
building of tire Toronto Christian Institute at a

cost of 825,0OO.
While holding unswerving allegiatice to the

Olîurch of bis choice (Methodist>, lie was a mans of
nost lîberal views, believing tlîat true religion is

hedged in by tio sectarian prejudices, and wîllIingly

assisted te the utniost cf'bis power, alike by per-
sonal effort and by liberal contributions, ail effortE
to advance tire interests of mankind;- and hE
laboured witlî all irrespective o f creed.

There are few churches iu the City of Teontc
iu the pulpits or upon tire platforins of wbich liE

lias not stood, and te the con-gregations of whici
lie was nlot a welcome speaker.

0f bis wealth lie gave witlî no stînted baud t(

help every good cause, and with his money, as witl
*bis influence, lie knew no sect. The mission fielc

found in him a warm supporter, and at lus owr
expeuise lie mnaintained seven men in tire missior

-i fleld--somie labouring u induia, othiers aiomig tin
Iîidiaîis of the Nortb-WTest, and one iu the Soutl

e Sets lislands.
Wlien Mr. Hudson Taylor recently visite(

K Canada, lie decided te organize and mainitaini

s Caiiadiani Board cf Advisers, te which Board slîoulî

i- be üiitrusted tlîe seleetion of associates for- th,

d China field, and tlîe first naine on said Board xva

o that of the sublject of oui sketch.
1, Ahthough retired freint active business life, Mi

d Gooderliaui's couinsel and valued experietice wa

e inucl sougbt after, and thuerefore we xvere no
r, astonished te tind bis naîine upon tire list of oificer
b of several of tlîe largest tinaucial institutijolis. Bu

le wliere bis nime appeama, there hie was sure te b

ffl

ini bis church. work, was. not te lend bis nîaine
simpiy, but te fillfil faîrhfalky any dutx' whlîi the
coniiection eîîtered iîto iniglit demnand.

It is refreshing iii tiucse days, when tiiere appears

to be ait alîuost uîîiversal race for riches to filid
sncb meti as the subjeet of oui' sketch lookiiig
uponi themselves înerelv as stewards'of tire Lord's
moliey.

BAD OOMPANY.

A YouNG lady of sixteen, wvho hall been piousY
brought up, wvas invited to a party, at wvhich cerý
tain pet-sons of undisgnised infidel sentiments NverO
expected to be present.

Hier father objected to lier going.
I know, papa," she said, IIthat tbey spea#

agýainst tire Bible aîîd againîst Jesus ;but vou cal'
be quite sure that thiey will do tue no liarmu.
xvili be in the room whiere they are 1 caià' hlp11

that ; but 1 shal nlot allow tlîem to affiet me 111
the least."

"My child," said her father, inventing air excuse

for tbe sudden request, '- iiv work can't be inter'
rupted; I have need of a coal ; xvili you lie kinid
enougli to fetcb nie one?

"Jo yen want a live coal ? " slie asked.
"No; one that is dead-barnt out," xvas the

answer.
The coal was brouglit. The young lady h6i

brought it in bier band.
"Didn't it humn Yeu, child ?" asked tire father.
"why, no0, papa. I-ow could it?' It's dead"
"0f course it couldn't. But look at your band,

Florence."
"'0 papa! how black moy fingers are. 1 mîust gO

and wash tlieii right away."
IlWait a moment, Flossie," said lier fathek;

"here is a little lessoil for you while yon are xvash'
ing them. It is this :Coinpanion.shîp witb tiie

wicked and woridly may not nece-ssarily burn yOUl
and destroy You, but it wilI certainly soil yoiI'

Remieuber wliat the apostie says as long as yoir
live :'Evil conmmunications coriupt good mali'
ners'

Â MOTHER'S INFLUENCE.

lx a railway car a mani about sixty years old
came to sit beside toe, lie biad heard me lectulO

the evening before ou teniperance. I arn mastet
of a sbip," said lie, II and have just returnied f rolP
nîy fiftèenth voyage across the Atlautic. Abolie
thirty years ago I was a sot -sliippied whle de5ii4

>drunk, and was carried on board like a log. m'heil

1 camie to, tire captain asked mie, 'Do } ou remnember
your motiier'' I told huei site (lied before 1 could

renrember. 'Weli,' said he, ' whien I was Young
was crazy to go te sea. At last my mother *corr

i sented I should seek xny fortune. My boy, S118
i said, I don't knlow anythiiig about towiîs, and
i neyer saw tire sea ; but tbey tell nie tiiey, îîîs

i tbousands of drunkards. Now, pr-omise mue voU'l 1

neyer drink a drop of liquor.' R1e said, Il laid n'y
i hand in hers and promised, as I looked jnto i

eyes for the last tinte. She died soon after. 1~
1 bqen o11 every sea, and have seen the worst kind 0
i life and men. Tliey laughed at mie as a inilk-s0P'
i and wanted te know if 1 was a coward. t3ut wle
B tlîey offered tue liquor I saw iny inother's pleadim4g
s face, and never drankz a drop. Tt bias been ii

slieet anlilor ; I owe all to that. Would you'lik8

te take tlîat p1 <1ge ' sid lie."
s My ceînpaîioiî look it ;and lie added, Il t !10
t saved l~e. 1 liax e ai fine sbip, a wife and cliilr8
s at bomne, and, I have lielped otliers."
t Tliat earnest inother saved two ien te virtile
e and ffsefulness-biow many more lie wbo sees l


